Jaguar que Tlacaltipoca

Xochitl - la boca
Costle - el martíl

Los Cinco Guardianes de la Noche

Los cinco en un niño

El cordón umbilical

Los veinte días y sus dioses

1. Tlacachimiltili: Dios de los martires, santo de la protección

1. Cipactli: la primera persona humana

Chicamatzli: palos de sonajes
20. Xochitl - xochiquetzal con flor verde
What little is known of the beginnings of the human race fragmentary.

New discovery of more early dated manuscript should help to reconstruct evolution.

It is hardly by accident that

\[
\begin{align*}
260 & \div 365 = 5.52 \\
587 & = 52 \text{ years}
\end{align*}
\]

260 is deliberate conclusion possibly taken at a later time.
1st day was

2nd newborn—
  infantile were, syphilis
  of Tổphagenous life.

3rd, although not
  considered a flower
  is probably not
  meant since the
  place to come out
  back and is not followed
  by the umbilical cord.
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...Carrying an obsidian knife under her clothing against the skin.
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midwife cuts umbilical cord

it is with first water that you will live upon earth
Receive this water

It is truly your image...

Xintekentli assist pertinent